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[ Translation] 
9 r • 

~ SHRIMATI MC~HSINA KIOWAI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, inspections are carried out at 

tular intervals. As hone Shri Dighe may be 
aware that during the Inspection of this col· 
ony in 1985, the officers on duty were man· 
handled and even beaten up. Thereafter, the 
C.B.1. people accompanied the Government 
inspection team. In 1987, 11 inspedions 
were carried out. and 6 people were found to 
have subletted their quarters. All these 
quarters were got vacated. 99 inspection 
were held in 1988 in which 46 cases of 
subletting came to light. Out of these, 21 
occupants have vacated the quarters. Ac-
tion for physical eviction is being taken for 
the rest of them. 

[English] 

Developmental Technology for Making 
Natural Food Colour 

*272. DR. B.L. SHAILESH: Will the 
Minister of HEALTH AND FAMILY WEL-
FARE be pleased to refer to the reply given 
on3 December, 1987to Unstarred Question 
No. 4125 regarding fool proof method to 
prevent use of cheap flavours and state: 

(a) whether Scientists at the Central 
Food and Technological Research Institute 
have developed technology for making natu-
ral food colours and the process details for 
the manufacture of these colours have been 
standardised; 

(b) whether there has been increasing 
consumer concern about the toxicity and the 
risks involved in using synthetic colours in 
food articles; 

(c) whether Government propose to 
undertake an expect study on the effect of 
the inaeasing use of these synthetic fla-
vours and coIottts: and 

(d) H not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN niE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY 
WELFARE (KUMARI SAROJ KHAPARDE): 
(a) As per the information available from 
Central Food Technological Research Inst;.. 
tute. Mysore, the scientists at that Institution 
have developed the technology for ma~ .. 
facture of natural colours kokum red and 
safflower yellow and these have been stan-
dardised. 

(b) to (d). The Prevention of Food Adul-
teration Rules, 1955 permit only those 
colours which have been found to be safe. 
The list of food items in which these colours 
could be used and maximum limit of syn-
thetic food colours are specified in the rules. 
The Rules also provide a list of prohibited 
flavours. The States/U.Ts. who implement 
the provision~ of the Prevention of Food 
Adulteraion Ad have been advised time and 
again to keep a vigil on indiscriminate use of 
chemicals in food, including synthetic 
colours and flavours. 

[ Translation] 

DR. B.L. SHAILESH: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
my question is very important as it relates to 
the health of the people. As the reply given 
by the Ministry of Heahh has been very 
evasive. I want to know from the hone Minis-
ter of Hearth through you as to why his 
department is ineffedive in exercising neo--
essary control over the use of synthetic 
colours? Today, the people are suffering 
from different types of cancer due to the use 
of spurious synthetic colours. J have a book 
entitled 'Dangers in the Bush I This book has 
been published by the International Con-
sumers' Association of Malaysia and it saY' 
that green and orange colours are respon-
sible for the increase in the incidence of 
cancer and that Is why their use has been 
banned in U.S.A .• Canada and U.S.S.R. But 
in our country, thasa colours ana used In .. 
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ctrir*s. squashes. ice cream. chilli powder 
and even in sweets. It is proving m be IataI for 
.. human body. The horL Minister. is a very 
compaI8nI person and is aware of the dan-
gers 01 using synthetic colours. I would re-
quest him that their use should be banned at 
1he earliest and publicity to this effed should 
be given on Radio and T.V. so that our 
chiIdIan could be saved from such health 
hazards. 

UR SPEAKER: Why does he not ask 
the han. Minister whether food without 
mIours cannot be eaten? 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE (SHRI MOT I LAL 
VORA): Mr. Speaker, Sir, as regards the 
doubts which haw been raised by the hone 
Member, Government is fully vigilant about it 
and in this mnnection 2 colours have been 
standardised b'f Food Technological Ro-
aaareh Institute, Mysore and notification to 
litis effect is also being issued. The colour 
which are not prohibited have been duty 
notified and Dr. Shailesh is wen aware of it, 
but as regards ice-cream and other good-
items. the use of only coaltar colours is 
permitted and there is a long list of these 
colours. H the hone Member wants to know 
the details of the oolours used in different 
food items lite iaH:ream. dairy products etc, 
... provide the necessary information. As 
regards. the doubts expressed about the 
usa of synthetic colours in eatables, we are 
fuIy vigilant about I and in this oonnection I 
want to inform that it such complaints come 
awn after the manufacture of natural 
CDIours. Kokum red and safflower yellow 
which have been devakJped by the Central 
Food Technological Research Institute. 
u,aore. they will be taken care of. In this 
CDI.-.ction. the Department has Issued. 
cWiniIa diredions and has taken due action 
........... cases cI adulteration have mme 
., ilsllllica. Raids haw been mnduded at 
...... pJacas. v ....... deUiIs from 1981 
ID 1987 ... this regard .. avaIabIe tdh me 

and I shaJllay this information an the Table 
of the HOuse for the benefd of the han. 
Mamber ... (Jnt~ns) 

DR. B.L SHAlLESH: I want to know 
from the han. Minister of Heahh in what 
proportion were the synthetic colours being 
used in 1970 and what is the position today? 
What is the total consumption of coOOrs in 
the country at present? How many compa-
nies are engaged in the manufacture of 
these colours which cause fatal diseases? 
How many of them are muli-nationa' and 
what are their equities? 

SHRI UOTllAl VORA: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. the hone member want to know the 
proportion in which these ooIours are mixed 
with other substances. The maximum limit in 
this respect is 200 mg. The hon. Member 
also wanted know as to which multinational 
companies are manufacturing these 
colours. The relevant details are not avail-
able with me right now. I shaU furnish them 
later. 

(English] 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Sir. the reply 
of the Minister was very formal in that he 
indicated to us the various legal provisions 
that are there to deal with the problem. 
Uembels are not complaining about the 
inadeltUACy of laws. but about the inade-
quate implementation of laws. Therefore. 
would the Minister have a survey conducted 
throughout the country so that we have an 
idea about the use of colours in food ar-
ticles? 

SHRI UOTllAl VORA: A countrywide 
survey has bean conducted and samples in 
the year 1987 were ooltected and many of 
them have been found somewhat injurious 
also and complaints have been mad •• as the 
han. members said. So. the Government is 
axnpIetaly in the know of things. (lnterrup-
tions) It showed that we had coIIedad the 
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samples from various placeS. This is a con-
, cwrent subjed. the StateGovemments also 
are to cooperate in this matter. We have got 
our own machinery here in the Government 
of India. 

SHAI S. JAIPAl REDDY: I am taIdng 
about Survey Team. 

SHRI MOTI LAl VOAA: Our machinery 
IS going to various places in the country. 

SHRI S. JAIPAl REDDY: How many 
people have been convicted? 

SHRI MOTI LAL VORA: I will just let you 
know. In the year, the number of samples 
examined were 1 ,33,242, the number of 
samples found adulterated were 19,050 the 
percentage of adulteration was 14.2, and the 
number of prosecutions launched were 
15,801. The number of conviction was 4586; 
number of cases acquitted and discharged 
was 4326. Number of cases pending in the 
court is 28364. This is for one year. I have got 
the list for all the years. If the Member want 
to know, I can just teU him all these things. 

[ Translation] 

DR. CHANDRA SHEKHAR TRIPA llit: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I cannot challenge the 
capabitity, wisdom and experience of the 
han. Minister but I have a very straight ques-
bon to ask and it is this, that at the consumer 
level it is very difficult to know whether a 
certain food item contains permitted or c0n-
sumable colours or not because no such 
mechanism exists with the Government nor 
can it be devetoped for this purpose. As the 
main cause of adulteration in food stuffs and 
tn cereals in the entire country is the use of 
synthetic coIoln, then why is the G0vern-
ment spending aoresof rupees tordavalop-
ing safe coIoufs? Why does not the Govern-
ment impose a total ban on its usa instead? 

MR. SPEAKER: VVhaI is the tam I ... 

take tood wiIhoul colour? When the whDIa 
House is suggesting it. why don' you ban I? 

[Englisl4 

This is a collective suggestion from the 
House that there wiI be no il-effect if we taka 
food witbed colour. You bring a Bill acc0rd-
ing to that_ 

(/nlernptions) 

SHRI yon LAl VORA: Yes. 

SHRIATAURRAHMAN: lwillgodown 
the history. 

SHRI S. JAlPAl REDDY: What is the 
reply of the Minister? 

MR. SPEAKER: He says, ·Yes·. I have 
conveyed to him the mllactive will of the 
House that a new Bil should be ~ in. 

SHRI S_ JAIPAl REDDY: He has nat 
replied. 

SHRI MOll lAl VOAA: I have said, 
·Yes8

• As to what the hon.. Speaker has said, 
how can I say it no'to thai? 

MR. SPEAKER: J am not for mysel. J 
am the mouth-piece of this House __ 

SHRI S. JAlPAL REDDY: He repre-
sents and reflects our ooIective wiI. 

Amount Spent on IIodemisation 01 
T.xtIe 

-273. SHRJ A. CHARLES: WII the 
Minister of TEXTLES be pleased 10 SIaI8: 

(a) the total amount eannatked tor ... 
modernisation 01 teXlie industry in the Sev-
enth FIYe Vear Plan; 

(b) the amount.-., far; 




